
AN0TII15U car of our
BHEH extra choice FAMILY KLOUIl
HHhaa been received and It awaits
your order. It Is superior In every re-

spect and low In price. Don't buy an
inferior artlolo vlien you can get the

for the sart.e money. Don't forget
us If you want Canned fjoodb. When
it comes to limns we can dlf count all
our neighbors, in quality und price.

sni"v jurist's
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
POSTAL POINTS.

Ken Rules Ailopti-- by ttio l'rcf cut Admin
Istnitloii.

A pair of onions will go for two scents.
Ink bottles must bo corked when sent by

mail.

load

best

Persona nro compelled to lick their own
postage atanii and envelopes; the post
master cannot bo compolled to do this.

Persons arc earnestly requested not to
send postal cards with money orders iueloscd
as largo sums aro lost in tlmt way.

e must bo fonvarded at the
risk of tlio Bonder. If it Eliould blow up in
the postmaster's bands bo cannot bo held re

sponsible.
When letters aro rcceivod boaring no dlrec-

tion tho persons for whom they aro intended
will pleaso signify tho fact to tho postmaster
that they may bo at onco forwarded.

As all postmasters aro expert linguists tho
address may be written in Cliinoso or Choc-

taw.
It is unsafo to mail apple or fruit trees with

tho fruit on thorn.
It is earnestly requested that lovers writ'

tag to their girls will pleaso confino their
gushing rhapsodies to tho insido of the on
"vclope.

Ducks cannot bo sent through tho mail
when alive. Tho quacking would disturb the
slumbers of the clerks on the postal cars.

When watches are sent through tho mail
if tho sondor will put a notice on the outside,
tho postmasters will wind and keep in run-

ning orders.
John Smith gets his mail from 874,27!)

post oillcoB, henco a letter directed to John
Smith, United States, will roach him.

When you.send a money order in a letter,
always write full and explicit directions in
tho samo letter, so that any person getting the
letter can draw tho money.

Alligators over ten feet in length are not
allowed to bo transmitted by mail.

placing ot stamps upside down on
letters is prohibited. Several postmasters
liavo recently been seriously injured while
trying to stand on their heads to cancel
stamps placed in this manner.

A bad cojgh or cold calls lor a good remedy
wio cure ior n. or uoukus, uoias.

GrJppo and Consumption, a perleet and
per nunem euro is rau-nn- me worst, case
yield lo Us healing properties, costs 23 cents.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold ai 1', 1 D. Kirlln's dru
store.

Stereotyping.
Tho Heuald is now prepared to do all

kinds of stereotyping in tho best workman
like manner at reasonable ratos. lly having
this work dono in town tho parties desiring
it save freight and express charges and hav
tho advuutago of personally inspecting th
work before it is delivered and thus avoid
embarrassing mistakes.

I'lfii lor Special Police.
Editor Hi:rald: I would like to sug

gest to tho Chief Burgess bofore he makes
Ills appointment of special 'police that ho
consider tho claims of Turkey Run. We
have sixtv-fiv- o families here at present, and
owing to our location we consider ourselv
residing in an independent ward, and for
that reason wo will expect a ward's sharo of
the special polioe appointments. Wo need
them as our plaoe is not patrolod by the paid
force. A Voteii

March 15, 1603.

ifhen Baby was slok, wo gave her Castorla

"Then she was a Child, she cried for Cutorla.
,When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,

Whoa she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

Letter From Italy,
nenry Wcidorhold, ot town, has written

letter to the Heeald from Rome, Italy
under date of March 3d. Ho says that since
writing to the Heeai.d last he has visited
2Ionte Carlo, ascended Mount Vesuvius, and
spent several hours in the ancient city of
.Pompeii. From Rome Mr. Weiderhold will
go to Florence and Venice and return t (trough
the Brenner Pass over the Alps by way of
JIunloli to Cueel, where his friends and tela
tives live, and on April I5tu will sail for
America.

I'Uaa or Hemorrhoids
Permanently eared without knife orligtUare.
Ko danger or i tiering. No delay from boa
laces while under treatment Patients wht
aro reepeutlule need not pay until well,

terfeet eare guaranteed. Bend for circular
E. RUED, M. D

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia,
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Stehino Heeald. tf
Doming Ilvent.

March 16. Toa party in Iloiiblns' cpora
house, under the auspices of the Welsh Con
gregational church.

Oonghlng Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balis m will step the aoogh

aooe.

It you liwve cut-pu-t thkb ami
msli thciu uifttle Into Boinc-.uiail- it

Carpet, nentt tlum to
Kriolce's CHvpei Store, xo S.
Jartlin strct. M-i- f

RAILWAY STATISTICS.

ntercstliiB l'ncts Olmiicd From Hecrctnry
Stewart's Anmiul Report.

Tho following interesting Pennsylvania
statistics aro taken from tho advanco shcots

of tho annual railway report of Hon. Thomas

J. Stowart, Secretary of Internal Atfalrs, and
show tho volumo of freight and passenger

tralUc handled by tho Philadelphia & Road

ing and Pennsylvania linos. Highest num

ber of tons of freight carried and tho average
distance hauled of ono ton aro the Pennsyl
vanla, 00,lt)5,.T88 tons, avcrago distance 100

miles. Panwnger traffic: Pennsylvania,
45,288,020 : Philadelphia & Heading, 22,509,- -

103. Tho total number of passengers carried
by all railroads during tho year was 140,100,

COO. The statistics given for tho Philadelphia
& Heading liallroad Includo tho leased linos.

In referring to tho number of railway cm

ployos and their compensations tho Secretary
says it Is impossible to give tho oxact flguros

for Pennsylvania as employes aro not con

fined to ono state. Tho total compensation of

all officers and employes for all railroads run
ning In tho state for 1802 was $113,708,051.28,

Tho returns of some of tho companies aro
somewhat dcfectlvo in somo reipect, several

of them while reporting tho number of cm
ployes fail to give tho annual compensation,

and hence tho avcrago yearly and monthly
compensation as indicated by those figures

diifer somewhat from tho actual averagoof
such compensation. Kromtho$113,708,051.28
paid to tho 213,573 employes, wo find tlio
avorago yearly compensation to bo $532.82 ;

$11.40 per month, or $1.45 per day. Tho

actual amount paid per day is, it may bo
presumed, much more, for tho roason that
daily compensation is paid on the basis of 305

days per year, when tho facts will undoubt
edly show a less number of days of actual

service
Tho report bIiows that tho Pennsylvania

Itailroad Company had 51 527 employes in
1802 and paid out in salaries during that year
$31,028,113.30. Tho Philadelphia & Reading
(including leased linos) had 28,710 employes

and paid $1G,107,70.64 in salarios.

UK TRII5H VKKY II A ltl TO SUICIDI'

A llolliroiik Jinn I'lrrs Tlirru Ilullets Into
His llndy.

WAYNEBBuno, March 17. Cnptain John
Scnott, a wealthy and influential farmer nl
Holbrook, Greene county, attempted mil
cide by shooting hiniielf with a
revolver. Three shots took eiTeet, one bnll
entering bis neck, another his head above
the ear, while a third was flattened on his
forehead.

After the attempt he walked to the house
and told his family that the deed wan ue
cided upon several days ago, but that hi
now saw his mistake. It is thought that
nn attack of the crip affected his mind. HV

hits a wife and several children. Ho is stil
living, but as he is 78 years of ago it is bo-

lioved ho cannot recover.
The Missouri river is out of its banks at

St. Joseph, Mo., and Leavenworth, Kuu,
Great damage has already bsen dono and
several buildings have been swept away at
both places.

The condition of Charles Do Lessops,
one of tlio convicted Panama canal swiud
lers, has leeomn alamiiuu;, and his friend
in i'niH believe that be cannot live raori
than a few weeks at the most, while tbej
look for his death to occur at any moment,

Stanley Ivanhoff, a guard in the political
prison at Tomsk, Sioeria, became enraged
at the alleged misdemeanor of severul con
victs und with bis sword severed tho heads
of two of them and mortally wounded three
others before being disarmed.

The death of Philip J. Walsh, of Philn
delphia, lemovea from tho commercial
world one of the most popular and widely
known merchants in Pennsylvania. Mr
Wnish uibd at Tainpia, Fla., from a stroke
ul i.iralysls. His remains will bo taken to
Philadv lphia for burial.

The last of the live persons killed by the
falling walls, at the Carter picturo frame
factory fire in Chicago on Wednesday morn
ing was taken from the ruins of the burned
building last evening. The body of Stephen
Curur, brother of the owner of the factory
was the last cuo recovered. None of thosj
injured will die.

The tramp who brutally assaulted Mrs.
Jane Wilson in Philadelphia and was after- -

waul nrreiteil and bound over for court
now says he was just in fun when he kick
ed Mrs. Wilson, but us Mrs. Wilson falls
to see the point of the joke she will push
the case which will probably laud his
trampship in the workhouse or peniten
tiary.

W. S. Henderson and Erias Frost, two
proepocters, were pounced upon by uioun
twin Hons In the neighborhood of Silver
Islet mini- - near Grafton, Colo. Henderson
in the rinht for bislife, was entirely stripped
ot every vehtige of clotblnu and wa badly
lacerated about the face and body, while
Ftost escaped injury. Frost was
armed with a Winchester rifle and succeed
ed in killing both of the animals.

STOCK AND PROVISION MARKET.

lMltltldelpltlu Stock Market.
rnn.AnM.i'itiA. 16. Th stock mar,

ket was imyuhii- - and unsettled at the otu'ii
Ina mis moniiiiR, am. a nuinrjw oi srocK m
veionen roiMiuefROie weuxnoss ciurniz tt
early trauma, opened at t;i per
lower at !1."W, end then recovered the
to fall back to BO before noon.

Closing prloeti:
Lehigh Valley.. ITU
Northern PaclOe 1 Wj

Uo. orel 38.'
Pemis lrunia. . . &3m
Heading H'i--
ijeoifrn sv
St Paul 76J

1omi;ou

1HB.T 38
IM

HeiiOluttG. M. I'k

no . . .

3d
x. y

iisiuet sttey.
I'lilliMlelpliiH 1'rmluie Alurket.

2

IHtutuKlJHIA. Msroh Cotton wil quiet
and weak uu a busts ot 9 pouaa
MicHUinir r'pliinds.

Vewl wu uuiet. with limited offerliws. Wi
ter lii-a- n miued S1S.23 to (1D.00 xr ton.

nour ix'i:mna noniinuea or a
tihuriiutr. luid uHeae favored bueit.

Sales of a hundred barreU, lucludtntr
Minnesota clears straight at SV.7Ait4.ie;
Pennsylvania roller straight at SL-tO-

a.uu: wteiu Wiutern clmra and atmifhts
3.'rm3.7.: Winter Patents at $8.00at.lft; Sprinir

at $mua4.40; fuMirltc brand hither.
Ilye llour moved slowly at $3.U5 per narrel

for choico PeiiDsvlvanlii.
fSrain On call wiieat

March! April;
txu n iwjau ma n

jiay: imhc June.
Oats Jlc bid for March

May; 40)c June.

Do Die
74)4

1)0 lt pi'rt ft's
3d ufd ft's.

Uo ptd
w.

it'ir

18.
par tor

liom

r

and

do.

74ie
had bid for

May; vmuc juue.
rch; ityic April; 4JaO

April; 40) is

New York Stock Market.
.w York, March IS.

A..T.& S. V.... am Missouri Pao.... X
C. It. It. of N. J. 11 K. T. K,j
riQii oiiikm tmi v v Ti tr it
C. B.I.&P SI Northern rao... UM
C. M.liL P.... rtvi .pt. ,i MHa it . w .. uo amM

! . . .

Pa...

73Uc
i

400

Sett work done at Brennan's Steam Lann-

irx Everything white and iotlese Iaco
lartclns a specialty. All work guaranteed

forld's Fair Holiday Trip!
' I EVENING HERALD CONTEST $

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first cuis riilrnKO hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, includini! sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who recelvo tho lnrgest number of votes will be taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hehai.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines writo the name of the l'ubllo School Teachct,
north of the Jiroud Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "Contest Kditoii, Kviikino HtinAtD, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Kvery coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, oan vote, and vote as often nr. they
pleaso. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the dato it boars.

Name- ot Teacher..

Residence

Namo of Voter

Residence..

MAI1CII 17, 1SK1.

For "tlio Onos.
A Gold Necklace.

Holderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher recolving tho highest numbor of
vot03 a llandsomoGold Neculaco.

A Sot of Furs.
U. J. Mills, tho PottBville Hatter and Fnr-rtc-

will give the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes u hand-
some Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Keoso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsomo Plush Toilet Set.

tlsowhere

So

Paper-cove- r

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
IV. Pottsvlllo Jeweler,will

give gentleman receiving
highest votts a

Tho Friendly Society, Baltimore,
will present the lucky competi

contest handsome
Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
Tho two teachers having third and fourth highest number votoa at tho close of tho

contest will visit NIAGAHA FALLS, and remain there llvodays.at ospenso of the IIeiiai-d-,

Wi3k-?- V
U I'"rscs UavaN.

"Circus Ferguson's Theatre, 18.

HAVE exclusive agency, in this vicinity, for the sale of theWENow "COLUMIlUS" MACHINE, which ts now most desirable
machine In use. Written guarantee goes with overy one, insuring

them, under ordinary care, for hve years. Our price only $h.t JCiTli
and Inspect them. New styles of and Tea OJ,Jii3w

Bets. I on llollowwnre of every description. The spring-tlm- apprrnchlng
tlnds our store crowded with bright nev goods and appreciative buyers.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WATDLEY'S.
23 JSJonxtla. jyggfln.

... i
fire Alarm limes.

The following list shows tho location ol
.ho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fira
Depa: traont:

LOCATION.
15 Coat and Dowers streets.
16 Ilowere and CcntreJstreetB.
24 Bridgo and Centrelstreets.
25 Mala and Centrclstrcets.
St Main and Poplar streets.
35 Miln and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

.he hook onco and let go. When an alarm is
lent In the Arc bell will sound tho number of
.he box and repeat tho alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAHUS.
It alarm is sounded from box 15 the tire

Sell will strike one, then pause and otrlke five
which will indicate that the fire is in
vicinity of No. 15 box. Kvery alarm Is repeated
four times.

'Tie trial an d severe test that has proved

the great and wonderful merits of Dr.
Coxa's Wild Cherry and Seneka in attacks of
Croup and stubborn coughs.

Superior goods at 35 per cent, lower than
at Holdorman's Jowelry store. tf

HOOKS BROWN,

STATIONERY,

TABLETS,
ART MATERIALS.
Full line Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN S'KREBT,

II. Mortimer, tho
tho teacher tho

number of
Cane.

Go Silk Umbrellas.
Homo of

Md., two
tors In tho with uola-
headed Silk

tho of
the

Day," March

tho
the

Call Dinner

ESti'oot- -

the

the

To ltenlnce the Flacr.
Major Jennings Council is making pre

parations to rcplaco a new Hag for tho one
they hoisted on tho High school building on
Columbub Day. Tho ono raised has been
torn.

It Uures Golds, Coughi, Sort Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a surerelief in advanced stages. Uss at oneo.
You will see the excellent effect after taking; the
first dose. Bold by iloalera everywhere. large
bottles (0 cents and $1.00.

REMOVAL.
I respectfully Inform mv friends and the nuh-

Ho generally tbat I have remofed my 11UOT
and BIIOU store to VS East Coal street, and
will give my patrons the benefit of low rents.

GEORGE MANNING,

125 East Coal Street, Shonnndoah, Pa.

M. 1IURKB,

8IIUMANDOAU, PA.

OOeflaHnaHiA P. Q. BuIHUm,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

s51 and Children's

UnderwearI

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking'
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch,of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDEItWKAK Pure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a complcto lino of overy gar-
ment in muslin that n lady requires.,

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DRAWEES Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 23o up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-er- a

neatly mado and good woaring all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 25c up. tSKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
COo toonorulllcd, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo sco the quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho timo it requires to complete such a garment, how
thoy can bo sold for sucji little money. Thoy range in
prico from 50o up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-ing-

Hamburgs, 45 in. wido, from 25o a yard up. Em-
broideries, whito and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. One of tho latest fancies In embroideries is the
colored edgo. Fashion says thoy aro to bo tho correct
trimming for any style of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

ladies in attkndanck.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSlTIIaME, FA.

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J.

S I

-- OF-

!aJ.e!
WINTER GOODS.

PRICES

Aw
OLD RELIABLE,

QUEEN & CO, Of Thiladelphia,

Send thew e Specialist
To SIteiiamlonli,WecItiesilay,Blarclt 29

lie will be found at theKergwson House From 8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
headaoht or aro ills- -

comiort, snouia can specialist, ana win re-
ceive intelligent and skillful NO to ex
amine your eyes. Every pair ot ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SsSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

? Shoes, g&erais? Furnishings !
At greatly reduced rates.

H3C. 3TJziJbi.lEl.2Z', Pi'oprictor.

IT PAYS buy your
Boots Shoes
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALLS,
KTo. QO 1ST. JVCaIxl Stroot

Chris. Bossier's
SALOOH AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand) .

X04 Soutli Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigar In

stpak. I'resh Iloer, Ale aud I'ortur on tap.
Choico Temperance Drinks.

NORTH MAIN STREET.

Persons who havo whoso eyes causing
upon tneir tney

attention. CHARGE
glasses

to
and and

always

The Standard
Sewing Machine

TN UlJyiNO a sewing machine, or,
Have 1 1n facti machlnery of any kind,
You look well to the construction. Don't
The buy an article ten years behind the
Standard tunes simply. becauie it was onco a
notary good thing. This is an age of

proveraent, and you want to keep
Sewing ' up with the age.
Machine f

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

COUNTY COMMISSIONERJOlt
ELIAS E. REED,

OF FOTTSVIU.E.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JOR
BENJ. It. SEVERN, ,

or BtlENANDQAII, '
SuWiwt to decision of the Republican Comity

Convention. ssil


